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THE RAILROAD STRIKE on the

Gould lines has at last come to a close.
A conference held by Jay Gould and
Mr. Powderly, the latter representing
the labor unions, after some wrang-
ling about a few technicalities has
resulted in an understanding
between the two opposing parties and
ordera were issued to immediately

resume work and traffic on the
southwestern railroads. This is

an exceedingly happy termination
of the trouble and the country can

congratulate itself that the end of tbis
serious agitation came in as peaceful
a manner. Thousands of people had
been affected directly and indirectly
by this wide-spread strike and the
probability of a satisfactory solution
of this problem seemed almost out of
reach. The progress of the strike,
which seemed to grow iu dimentions
from day to day, was anxiously
watched by the whole American peo-

ple, and the country almost held its
breath in tearful expectation of possi-
ble riots and bloodshed. By a few

hours of cool and collected argument

this much-dreaded calamity was

averted and peace and good-will again
reign supreme.

NEW POST OFFICES are being estab-
lished throughout the country and in

naming the same, the President, Cab-
inet officers and promiuent congress-

men of democratic faith are being re-

membered. Maryland has a Gorman,

New Jersey a McClellan, two of
Pennsylvania's new post-offices are

styled after Piollet and Hay, there is
a Flowers in New York, Nebraska
has an office called Manning, and
West Virginia one named Cleveland.

A COMPANY with a capital of $20,-

000 has been formed in Philadelphia,
which purposes printing a prohibi-
tion paper during the coming cam-

paign. It will be the state organ of

the Prohibition party and we presume
one of its missions will be to treat

the two old parties to a good dose of
water through its editorials.

MR. MANNINGS CONDITION.
No Change for the Worse and His

Friends Taking Hope.

The condition of Secretary Manning
has Dot materially changed since yes-
terday. If anything, his physicians
say, he is slightly better, though they

still concede the extreme gravity of his

case. They have at no time been very
explicit regarding his condition and

this has added to the apprehension as

to the probability of his recovery. But
the longer he contiuues without mater-
ial change for the worse or a reccur-
rence of the attack the greater his

chances for getting well, and this en-
courages new hope on the part of his

frieods. ?

His condition is watched with the

deepest solicitude and his physicians

and attendants are besought hourly for
information. His physicians say it

willbe seyeral days before the crisis is

passed, and until this time the public

concern willbe unabated.

Friday's Year.

This is a year of Friday's. It came
in on a Friday, willgo out on a Friday,

and will haye 53 Fridays. There are

four months in the year that haye five

Fridays each ; changes of the moon oc-

cur five times on a Friday, and the

longest and shortest day of the year

each falls on a Friday.

A shrewd Lebanon farmer, who had

a public sale, hired a brass band, at-

tracted a large crowd, and sold out at
big prices.

The Riots in the Old World.

The Desperate But Unsuccessful
Expedient of the Belgian Riot-

ers?The End Oommg.

Brussels, March 28.

There Jhas beeu further rioting in

Charleroi, resulting in the killing of
seyeral persons and the wounding of
many others. The rioters at Jumet,
upon the approach of the troops sent to

disperse them, placed two hundred
women in the front ranks. Tlie troops

opened fire| and many of the women

were wounded. The strike is extend-
ing to Namur. Additional troops have
lieen called from Brussels to quell the
disorders.

He Drank and Died.

SIOO,OO in Prizes

We will pay $lO for the largest list of
words given in the defining part of
Webster's Dictionary formed from the
word ILLUSTRATED. $lO for the best
temperance poem. $lO for the best
comic poem. $lO for the best story of
1000 words. $lO for the best song and
music. $lO for the best pen and ink
sketch. $5 for the best three riddles.
$5 for the nearest guess at the number
of "and 'a" in our nrxt (Sf?) number.

$o for the most difficult ten questions
in grammar, with proper answers. $5

for the most difiieult ten questions in
Arithmetic, (not puzzles) with proper
answers. $5 for the best poem by a

boy under 12 years. $5 for the best
story by a girl under 12 years. $5 for
the best explanatory solution of the
question : "How often, and at what
intervals lias July 4th occurred on Hun.
day during the Christian era ?" $5 for
the best explanatory solution of the
question: "A man starts
noon, and travels Westwaitl, Keeping

up with the Sun?where does he first

find Tuesday noon ?" Send 10c. for

sample paper and conditions A beau-
tiful present with each paper. Mux-
vox's 111. WORLD. Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
I'J, ,t

The situation at Charleroi is assum-

ing a serious aspect. Appeals for

troops have beenjreceiyed from Chate-
let, Chatelineau, La Louviere, Gilly
and Gouillet, where several factories
and mines have been wrecked and
where many persons have been killed
and wounded in collisions with the lo-
cal troops. Only the civic guards re-
main at Charleoi and are now exhaust-
ed from their incessant vigilance.
The Burgomaster has been compelled
to call for volunteers to defend the
streets. News of disorder comes from
all directions. There was a sharp en-
counter last evening at Sebastopol
Trench with a crowd of rioters who
were trying to enter Charleroi. Two
of the rioters were killed and severa
wounded and the others fled. The'
strikers defy the troops at Chatelet,
Couillet and Oliatelmeau and serious
iighting is expected.

"IMPORTANT."

If you are going to the (ircut H est,

Forth West or South West take THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND and PACIFIC

RAILROAD,from Chicago. Fcr Lowest

Rates of Fare, Tickets,Time Tables and

information in detail call on your Local
Ticket Agent or ad lress ./ L. Loornis,
Passenger Agent, Middle District 111

South Ninth Bt., Philadelphia, I*A.0-2 m

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she ching to Cantoru,

When she had Children, she gave them C.itoria,

The strikers are destitute and are
compelled to bog for food. The men
are desperate and threaten personal vi-
olence if their wants are not complied.
A number of men will goto work to-
morrow. They will be armed with
revolvers with which to defend them-
selves in case of an attack by strikers.

Tne authorities have prohibited the
sale of the newspaper Ptuple, ot this
city. Two classes of the militia have
been called out for service. The city
of Liege was quiet to-day. It is expect-
ed that work will be resumed there to-
morrow.

A circular signed by the Governor of
llainault has been placarded through-
out Clmrleroi proclaiming a state of
siege throughout the district of the
strikes and authorizing the troops to
cut down and fire upon all rioters that
refuse to disperse. Strikes are threat-
ened at Flenu and Quaregnon and
troops have been sent to those places.
It is asserted that Germans organized
the present labor movement.

?Now that sudien and violent
changes of weather occur evety twenty
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, whie'\ if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder of your life. Dr.
KessleDs Celebrated English Cough

Medicine is especially deserving praise
in 111 is class of compl tints. It never
fails ! It never disappoints ! Instruc-
tions for treatment of croup and
whooping-cough also accompany each
bottle. Every family, especially where
there is children, should have a bottle.
Dissatisfied buyers can have their mon-
ey refunded.
JOIIXSTOX, HOLLOW AYA CO.,

Philadelolna Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.l'a.

SHARON, Pa., March 25.? James
Ewing, a resident of Jamestown, this
county, has been arrested on a charge
of involuntary manslaughter, and will
have a hearing at a coming session of

the County Court. The circumstances
are as follows : Last week while on a
visit to Meadville. Ewing purchased a
gallon jug of whiskey, which he
brought home with him. lie met an
acquaintance, Daniel Blue, and with
him proceeded to diminish the quantity
as fast as possible. It is said that Blue
drank at least three quarts of the liq-
uor, and died from the effects of the
dose in less than two hours. No atten-
tion was paid to the matter by the au-
thorities until Wednesday, when Ew-
ing was arrested, charged with furnish-
ing the liquor which caused his com-
panion's death. The dead man leaves
a wife and family in extremely desti-
tute circumstances. The neighbors are
assisting them as much as possible.

'You KNOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF. ;

?Theie is not a | article of doubt but

vou have to this day a vivid recollec-
tion of the horrible, nauseating doses
of woim seed tea or syrups forced
down your throat twenty yeais ago by
an over-solicituous aunt or grandmoth-
er who pronounced your case worms.

You will be to appreciate a vermi-
fuge like McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. The moat effectual and re-

liable worm d stroyer of the ngp. So
easy and pleasant to take the patient
will never know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Money refunded to dis-
ffttisfied buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Y & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhulii, Millheim, Pa.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEJVTS

SHERIFF'S SALES.By virtue of sundry writs
of Fieri Facias. Levari Facias ami vendl-

tioui Exponas, issued out of the Court ot Com-

mon I'ieas of Centre County, Pa., and to me
directed, will be exposed at Public Sale, at the

Court House, in the Borough <>f Bellefonte. on
MONPAT, AI'KIL12TH, IHBG, at 1 o'c ock P. M.,

the following property, to wit:
All that certain lot or piece ot ground (the

buildings excepted) situate in the Borough of
Bellefonte, County of Centre and slate of Pa.,
bounded and described as follow*to wit: Be-
ginning at a stake in the new centre hue, be-
tween the revised tracts of the Bald Eagle Val-
ley Ball Road and In the northern line of HIeh

street and extending thence by said line of High

street north 75® 5-10 west 261-10 feet to a -4;rke

thence northward by other lands ot fi Intuitu

Blanchard and Chas. MeCu.l)a.rtv I arallel
with said centre line 25 9-10 feet distant west-

ward therefrom measured at right aitgU;*

thereto by a line curving towards the north and
west with 452 4*lo feet radius 227 7-10 feet to a

stake in the line of laud of S. A. MeQuiston
thence bv said land South *0 5.-10 East 29 feet
to a stake in the western line of laud of the
Bald Eagle Valley Kail ltoad Company, thence

still bythe same course the furtliei distance of

one foot to a ?tak in the aforesaid new Centre

line thence still by the saineoourse the further
distance of one foot t*> a state in an angle ot

land of the said Bald Eagle Valley Railroad
Company thence by said land of said n. it.
Company south 14 5-10 east 242 feet to a stake in
the northern line of said High street and thenc.e
along said line north 75° 05 west 37, 4-10 feet to
the ptace of beginning containing 182-1000 of an

1 acre more or less. Seized taken in execution

and to IH> sold as the property ot Edmund Rlan-
cliard and Charles McCatterty tor re tennants.

TKHMS.?No TLML will bo acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid in full.

W. MILKS WALKKit.

11 a 111 ill oil at)'' IMtton. i'lli lb degrees; west 100
l>orelics lo tli> place ofeglnnlng. containing
ll fly (70) acfe, iiiore ufis \\ it h the usual ul-
lowui Ac., tluH*mwliiImproTeil. Seiz-
ed taken In execufiuiiiui to lie sold as the
property of Krank //off.

No 17! All the right tic and Interest of the
defendant <seo M Kefr, In and to a farm sit-
nate in ration tuwndr Centre county. I'a..
beginning at stone cMer of lands of \V F
Iteyno |s. tlisnee by iune south II decrees
east jt'. tin perches tcorner late of./ T //ale.
by t!ic same foulh .">1 #urees, west l.'tl S-lo pi-r-
--elies, them e north .'fivgrecs, west 272 6-10 per-
ches, theneoimrtli <4 degrees east 36 | to to
stones.t lieiiu* north degrees,east 52 perches
to tin- place of hcghvng, containing one hun-
dred and eShty slyftSd) acres and 16 perches
thereon cue ted aHo st ory dwellinghouse, bank
barn ami oilier eo>uUdlng-.

No is. Also Another thereof situate in the
borough o. Mtleihurg Centre county. I'a.. be-
ginning at corner ot ha of Mrs Willlain //

iirassin>i<r.theiu-e by the ptke south ?js' .leet to
an allev.tfcnec.'aloon said alley .east ft to lot
of C'harhs Adonist,hence by s.itU lot north 95 ft.
to corner f f'narles Adun*. tuenee west 26 feet
to lot of Sis Win ll Grassnyer, thence by llic
same souh hi feet thence Wist liy the same 17f
feet to t)i> place of beginning thereon erected
atwostuy friune dwelling louse, stable nod
other outuilldings. Seized t.uen In execution
and t< Ik sold as the propery of George M
Keener.

Sheriff's Office,Bellefonte.Mar.l.V ltoo. Bhcr(Q

SIIKMKF'SSA LKS.?By virtue of sundi ywiils
of Fieri Facias, Levari Facias and Vendi-

tioni Kxpoiias. Issued out of the Court of ~omi-
nonlMeusof Cent re Countv. Fa., and to!uie <li
reefed v\ ill Is* exposed at public Sale, at the Court
Mouse, in the Borrotigh of Belh'lonte. on Satur-
day, April -24. IHSO, at |\ o'clock r. .M., the fol-
lowing property, to wit :

No. 1 All that certain messuage or tract of
land situate in Burnside Twp.. Centre Co., Fa.,
bounded and described as follows to wit: be-
ginning eta white pine thence north along the
John and James Mali tracts 2.10 perches to a
post thence east along the .lames 1 Intl. Fli-h i
.1 Hall and Samuel C. Mali.3 0 perches to pine
thence south along (J. W. Mull tract L'to perches
toa hemlock, thence west along the Mary Ann
Stewart tract :12U perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 434 acres and allowance.
Seized taken in execution and to be void as the
property of John Meise.

No. 2 Ail that cer ain messuage tenement
and piece or lot ot ground situate in Howard
Twp." Iu the County of Centre, bounded and
described as follows to wit: beginning a j ? |?, st
thence by land of Samuel Itcber S. 4;'>L J do ives
west 71 perches to stone, thence north 41 ,

. J deg.
west 4(1 perches to stones thence by land of A
11. (iardner north 4~>degrees, east Ui pereln s
to post thence by land of .Michael Confer at a
public road, south 40 degrees east 14 perches
south It. degrees east 14 perches south tiOdegr<vs

ivt 16 perches 8 ;>7 degrees F_'' perches to the
place of beginning containing 17 acres and 0
perches nett. Thereon erected a log owclPngfiouse, log stable and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in exeeutionand to be sold as the proper! v
of David Tanver.

No. J Alt those two certain lots or pieces of
ground situate In the Borough of t'nionville
rentre county, Fa., known as lots No. 17 and is
In the general plan or plot of said borough,
bounded and described as follows to wit: be-
ginning at the corner of Mam ami Union streets
thence along Main sheet north us decrees west
104 feet to old township road thence along sail e
south ik> degrees west ;V| feet to a 2d foot allev
thenee along same south 2S degrees east lib
feet to Union street thence along same north t>2
degrees east M feet to tlie place of beginning,
containing live thousand seven hundred and
seventy eight feet. It being the same \u25a0?remises
which Thomas .1 (ieary et u\ bv deed dated
April lltli IS7S and recorded in 'the oflloe for
recording of deeds \e., in and for Centre coun-
ty in Peed book N No 2 page 334 &i\, granted
and conveyed unto C C Tavlor bis heirs and as-
signs and the said C C Taylor et ux conveyed
the same to the sahi a T beat tiers by deed
dated Feb. 13th, ISBO recorded in deed book F
No 2 page l.i'J reference thereunto being bad
will more fully and at large appear. Thereon
erected a frame store room, lee house, ware
room &c. Seized taken in execution ami to be
sold us the property of A T Leathers.

No 4. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in snow Shoe twp.
(City) Centre county. Fa., b miule.l a ,d de-
scribed as fellows to wit: being part ot lot No
40 in the north east bystreet or alley 20 feet
wide on the south east liv lot No 30 and <>n the
south west by Olive street being thlrtv let t
front on olive street and extending back 'io it.
to an alley. Thereon erected a two story house
stable and other outbuildings. Seized, taken
111 execution audio be sold as the property ot
Oeorge Davis.

No 5. All that certain messuage and tract
of land situate in t lit- borough of I'liioin illo
Centre count .

, l'a.. houmleu on tlm south by
land of William 1> Smith estate on the ,-ast by
chestnut on the west by an alley und on the inorm by apple street containing'J Mliofan acre
more or less. Thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house out kitchen, stable lum-py shed, ice house and other out htiildlnps.
Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of 11 K Leathers A Son.

Nod All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of lam] situate on the north sjd of
Bald Eaple creek in Union township centre Co.
Pa., bounded ana described as follows to wit:
beginning at a post on the banks of the Hahi
Kagle creek thence by land of Jam's Alexander
north lsU degrees-west 114 perches t.>a post
thence by lands of duo hidings and Joseph
Alexander ,lr, south <>B degrees west 36 perches
to a post, south A*>, degrees west is perches to a
post in the Bcllefonte and Piiilipsbtirg turnpike
thence by lamt of heirs of Joseph Alexander
Sr., south 'Hi 1

; decrees east 31 7-10 th perches to
a post south degrees west til perches to a
post, south 23 degrees cast 4- p relics to an din
on the bank of the Bald Kagle creek tbenua
down the said greek b.v its several courses litS
perches to the place >i beginning, containing
up acres and three perches ami the usual allow- !
atiee. Thereon erected a log house. he
|INF fwn o/*rnz*rft a*l ? ? (ll'I ;||S() I
a good orrhwd about one mile east of 1" it ion
Yille

NaT, Alf:) ;i:l tlj.it certain messuage ami
tract ot land on tljc south side of ,s li!d 1 agio
creek in I'nion twp.. aforesaid, l> ninded and
described as follows to wit; 1 eginiiiug at a post
on the south of the Bald Kagle creek thence by
land of i'homas Davis, south IT1 a degrees east
.T.'Vj perches to a white pine south 6> degrees
east 142 perches to stones thence by Muney
mountain iioMb 61 degrees east TP perches to
stones thence by lands of Henry B"A£wvVes
belnp part of thesamo tlp nee i
west to the lands or tlieu\v-otiim-s and di-tanees ,
up said creek of beginning, eontainin ."> i j
thetJu* jess. no building. t ikeu
I'V execution ami to be sold astjiu property ot
William KM Taylor |

NoH. AHttvrv* certain piece or parcel of land
situato in th < twp. of Liberty, t'ept re county, i
l'a ivingnn th water*, of Beech creek bounded
auddi-c.ibed as followsto wjt; beginning at a
post tlienee north '.jdegree east .">< pcclp's t<> a
stone thence south h* 1

, degrees ca-t l:'. pereln s

to a stone heap in tlm run thence along laud of

Daniel Winer norih VXlA perches to a stone
tlienee aL.ng land of rvliue Qaigley west P>
pe'clo's to a post thence along land of Austin
Leonard, south six degrees west ITP perches to

a chestnut oak thoee along land of Andrew
Linn K l'l2 prclies t,. the place <f boginning.
containing HX) acres and si+ty three pcrclms
and allowance. Thereon ereeted a new plank
lmpse, stable and other ontouiUHngs. Seized
taken i't execution and to be sold a- tlje proper-
ty of Joseph M Do Ilass.

No 9. All that certain lot or pieoe .t ground
lying and being In Oak Hall and near the Oak
HalfRail Road depot in Centre county, l'a,

bounded and described as follows to wlt: be-
ginning in the middle of the turnpike corner
of lot of Calvin Osman tlienee by land ol said

O-mau north 50J4 degrees east lu i i'i toedge of

dam th*nfte bv land of NV I. Sellers north 42?4
degrees west 63 fvt fo jiost fhence north i.l
degrees west IPS feet trt the pumic road thence
south M degrees west 62 feet to the centre of
the turnpike then ealongturnpike south thirty
nine and one half degree east 16> feet to the
place of beginning containing 14.4PT square
feet, thereon erected a new house and store
room ijtabje, simp. iuke hyuse, at d other
outbuildings. tVized tak ?!. execution and

to be sold as the property of Daniel Korinan.
No 10 All that certain messuage tenement

and Jot of grouhd situate in pi intwp.. Centre
county Pa., boi}i)(|ed and dwrjbed qs follow

to wit: on the south oy lot of Terence Murray

ou the west hv an alley on the north by other
lands of H. I). Landis and on the east by public
road being fiftyfeet front on said road and 20
feet back thereon erected a two story double
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Noll. AIso another thereof bounded on the
north by other lands of 11. D L ndis on the
west by an alley on the south by other 1 inds of
11 1) Landis and on the east by public road be-
ing fifty feet front on said road and 200 fe.-t

back Thereon erected a two story,frame
gle dwelling Irujse with o|||<T put buddings

No 12. Also another HiPrtot lunpuled on the

south be other lauds pf H D Lanfiis op fhe bes*
by an alley on the north by lands of J 1, and
C T Alexander and on the en-t by public road
belli" fifty feet front on the public road and 200
feet back. Thereon erected a two atopy name
double dwelling house and other out buildings
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of H I>. Landis.

No 13. AH the right title and interest In and

toa certain tract of land situate in Half Moon
twp., Centre county, l'a konij led and describ-
ed as follows to wit: Beginning qt stones by a
black oak a common corner of lands of Hoorge

Grav, the William Lainborn survey and of the
heirs or A M Elder deceased titmice south >2'{

e"rees west 94 perches to a pin- tlienee north

?ca" degrees west 366 8-10 perches to a post and
stones thence bv lands of McDivitts heirs north

degrees east 02 4-1P perches to a post tlienee
south 37/-a degrees east '.*% perches to a post

thence north vJ'.i iJcjjfoiw, u.ist >1
perches to t!ie place ot b -giuiiiie-' c''"|b. lui.u
one hundred and thirty seven 4Li) acres ami

seven perches more or k\s>. 1 heteou eiecb d u
large Barn. Seized taken inexecution and to be

sold as the property ef H <? Elder.
No 14. Allthat certain piece of land situate

in the township of Benner county of CVntre, l'a.

bounded and described as foLows to wit. On

the north by lands of William Eckley. on the

nast )v lands Of Andrew Shivery, on the south
bv lands of Creimin Alport, (now Henderson)

aiui on the west by lauds of Jamos Nolan estate
Containing (25) acres more or b- Mijtf Hm

same premises sold by D / Kline, sheillT to hu-
ward Brown by Deed 801 l dated April ;<uth lsjH
recorded in Daed book "I> No '22 I'jtgc 74,

Seized taken In execution and to bo sold as the
property of Edward Brown,

No la. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract ot land situate in the townshiii.of Rush
uounty of C ntre, l'a , bounded and described
as follows to wit: Beginning at a maple corner
oil the bank of Mos|}4i}non creek thence south
4 ) degrees, east 172 pernios to white ash,thence

north 5U degrees, east 326 perches to a vipt£
pine north3BJ4 degrees, west 208 perches to

Moshannon creek thence up said creek by its

several courses anli distances to the place or be-
ginning, containing 325 acres be the same more
or less, bejag <2 EQrtj'in of a tract ot land in the

warrantee name of Willlmn Wilson bounded by

lands in the warrantee name of oran,
John Graff and Paul Zantzinger.haying thoieou
erected a log shanty, about 16 x 40 feet and log

stable tfbout 20 X2O feet. The said land being
underlaid withcoal.

No 16. Also one otiiQl' tract of land situate ill
Rush township. Centre county, I't., hounded
as follows: .Beginning at a maple thence by

lands of A B Long south 36 degrees, west .>4

perches to a hemlock on the line of the Kittam-
inglOoal Oompiiuy thence by land of the Iuoe-

i nis lumber company soutlj 4u degrees past 100
i I perches to stones, thence north 3u degrees east
' perches to stones, thence by lands of Hayes

No 19. All that certain inesuiage tenement
' and trad of lai d situate in ilie borough ot
j t'liioin il|e Cent re eoiiuiy I'a , fronting oil At
| lehauv strict and h hounded 01 flic south by

s.ttd street 011 the e.ist hy the estite of I. C IV-
; let's on tin* liot lh by lot of Willi.m Stover and

j on the west by lot of Snmmd OsnuiM'ontaiiiing
1 acre moinor less,thereon erected a good two
story frame | welling house and ether out bulla -

inns, seized liken in execution nd to be sold
as the property 01 William F Peters.

No 2U. All the defendants right title aud In
teresfjn aiuttn a certain tract of land situate
in IVnn fowisbip. Centre ciuuiy. I'a . bounded
and describe! as lollows to wit; On the nortli
bv //enjamin Weiser, on the south by George
Wert 011 the east l turnpike lend inn from
Mihheim to Admru ami on the west by Geo
Wert, eontaiiiliu '

4 ot an acre more or less,
thereon erected a two sory dwelling bouse
stable and other on Lbuildiiigs, seized taken in
execution and tit be sold us the property of
?tallies Wit 10ye*.

No2l. All tint certain tuessimire tenement
aud tract ot'land situate in Spring township.
Centre county,pa loundcd and described as
follows to wit"; On the west bv the 7/ellefoute
and Fbiltpsbur( turnpike roau on tlie north by
lot of Frictlla Kt'oimao, on the eisl by land of
Set 11 II Yocum,pudon the south ty lot of S M
/uck, containing fifty feet in flout 011 sai<l
turnpike road :mI two hundred fi-et in ilepth
and having thermit erect -1 a two story frame
d citing house pud the usual <>utbuii<lines,seiz-
ed taken in execution aud to lie sold as the
property i£ Henry Cordon.

No 22. All that certain messuage tenement
an . tract of laud situate in College township,
fV-ntre county, Pa.. bounded and described us

follows to wit; <iu lite nortli by lands ot C
I>ale deceased oil the east lit the 7/ellclonte
and 7/oalsbutg turnpike road and lands of
Felix Hale, on the s nth by lands of Kvan
Thomas, and on the west by lands of A W
Male, containing about acres more or less
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, stable blacksmith shop and other out-
buildings, seized taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of ,/onuthaii Kreamer.

No 2d. All those several lots and pieces
of ground one * hereof situate in the borough

1 of Mlleshurg, county of Centre ami state of
Fa., bounded and described as follows to wit:
on the north bv lot of Robert Ah 1 irk on the
east by the 7/ellefonte and PhiiipMmtg turn-
pike 011 ttte smith by lot now in the possess-
ion of .loltit Hibier uud on the west by an a'
ley. fronting on the turnpike and extendi'
back to the alley, tit -reou erected a two vl-
--plastered dwelling house stable an I 01 he*
iuilldings. -te in

No 24. Also one other thereof abutided
Hoggs township. Centre county, Fa 1 lie south
and described as follows to wit; ' lot of the
by Kail Road street, on the enstii by an alley
said Annie Campbell, on tli ? ir-lng lot No 170
and 011 the west by lot No kloitv irontlngon
in the general plan of Cerd extending back
Kailro.id street lifty fee.treon erected a two
to said alley 2*> feet,nd other outbuildings,
story dwelling hopfinnu and to b ? sold as the
seized taken tm;. MiilhoPaml.propei ty of KaL e t wo certain hts ot ground

.No 2V AllrovV |j of A iroiisburgin H d'i 's

situate in tit,.', t , e County. Fa., bounded and
riwiiship.-V ,

. 1(\,. w towtf; On the north by
deseritH-.li|,V south by apple tree aV
Aaron' '"l,, *,t ~

lot ?f Mrs. M umbo wer. late-
ley . \v cst by West street, there
r* deceased, on lb .. - . ,j%Ve:ling house.
00 erected a iiaiii . , stll i

111 1 lie imrdw-t W Vll'Klt.
XhTif-

Sheriff's office. Bellefonto, Fa., March o. 1

u.i-rii-L' a0 *

REGI'TKBS N
m J.I' 1 ?' j,v. <l, passed, and

, l ofjjits j,. r.ifc ltegisteiYomcc for
'f heirs an.l legatees, creditors

i,u alt other* in an > wise interested. and w ill
be presented to Iho orphans' Court of t'entre
county, on Wednesday. the JSth day of Apri,,A.
i. lHSii, lor allowance and conflrmat.on.
I First and final account of W in. X. Kitcr.

Adin'r. >f etc., of Jacob Heebe. Into of Liberty
township, deceased

2. The acount ol Henry Hidings. guardian of
Georgie Duke, now C'rt'ig, a minor daughter of

Lydla l>uke. late I.ydia Parsons, of Huston
uiwnaltlp. deseased

3. Account of William Weaver and David

Aaron Wcavei,executors of Frederick Weaver,

lutcof Haines townslilp, deceased.
4. The first and final account of John T.

Johnston, trustee app dnt 'd to se | the re I es-
tate i>f Sam lit'l Woollier.late of Taylor town-hia
deceased, under proceedings in partition .

The accduat of I) Z. Kline, trustee ap-

nointed hv the Orphans* Court of Centre Coun-
ty to sell the real estate of Samuel I.iptou. late
of Milesburg borough, deceased.

i>. The account of solonion dates, guardian of
James C. Harpstcr, nPnor child of Win. Harn-
ster. late of Ferguson township, deceased, as til

ed hy Isaac dates, adm'r of said Solomon dates

7. First and final account of Samuel llai'ter
and Malluda Feeder. administrators of Amos
s Keeder, late of Potter township deceased.

s. The account of W. M. Selioll. administra-
tor of, &c.. ol Win. W. .Smith, late of Union
township, deceased.

<i Account of M. Stewart, guardian of Nor-
man and Maud Holt, minor children of Win.
Holt, late of Snow Shoe townslilp, iteyeas >i|.

10. Fust and final account of John I). Deck-
er apd (J. C. Auman. administrators of. &c.. of

Daniel*. Auman, late of l'eiiii t >\\ nship, dee'd-
II The account ol Benjamin V. Fink, execu-

tor of. &c., of John s. Fink, late of Taylor twp.,

1<
12.

a Tii first and partial account ol George
W. Garberick and S. M. Long,executors of.&o.
of George Korman. late of Gregg twp., dec d.

13. The account of William M. Allison, exe-
cutor of, &o , of .lolpi runner, late of Potter
township, deceased.

14. The first and final account of George
Rruingait and Sa i.uel Frank, executors of. &e.,
(,f George Brumgart. late of Miles township,
deceased.

1">. The account of Wm. B. Mingle, executor
of. &c., of the last will and testament of Henry
Winner, late of Potter township, deceased.

Id. The first and final account of Elizabeth
Tate, administratrix of. &c., of Foster Tate,
late of Spring township, deceased.

17. The account of Daniel Grove guardian
of Sarah A. Hoy, a minor child of William Hoy,
deceased . .

...

lb. The account of Felix M lluruholdor ar,d
Joipt \V. Daslum. acjminjstrfitors of, etc.. of
Benjamin Hirner, late of Potter township, dec d.

19. The account of A U Witherite, adminis-
trator or. &c.: of Sarah Levy, late of Milesburg

borough, dee'd.
. ?

'Jit. Final account of John Wentzell, guardian
or John Irwin Wentzell. minor child of 1 eter
Wentzell, dee'd.

, , . .
21. The account of Hannah Cowlier, ('ate

Hannah Wav) administratrix of, .of Jefier
sou i: Way, late of Worth township, dec d.

Jj. The 19th annnal account of Dafiiej ltlio*us
and .iolfn Irwin, Jr., surviving trustees

,

under
the will of William A Thomas,late of Bclleionte
borough, dee'd. _

23. Tlie account of Alexander Cliancv. Ti'US-

too appointed to soil the real c*t ite of ./otiorsou

B Way. late or Worth township, deceased.
21. The third account of Alcxjuulcr llarpster

and Samuel (loss, exoculois 01, &c., of l>aviu
llarpster, late of Ferguson township,dec d.

J AS, A &fcCHA| S,
Register.

CNAIiTIoT NOTICE.?' TIie undersigned liftv-

j ing bought at Constable's s ile, March '-*>th
lssi'i, the following named personal property or
Inike styers. Maiiies township. all persons are
hereby cautioned not to meddle or lnterieie
with said property in any wise or manner, as 1

have left the same in the defendant's possession
tit my pleasure:

One cow, One Heifer, Six Snouts, TrtlC'C wa-
gon. Sled.i> Bedsteads and IJedding.Couk \u25a0
Tables, Cupboards, Chairs, Meat and all Hp:
other personal property of defendant.

.JOHN BOWERSOX.
Penn twp.,April Ist, 1880. l3* 3t

(FACTION NOTlCE.?Having purchased at
j Constable's sale. March 12th. IHSO,, all the

following named perso nil property of Linan uel

Kole. of Haines lownslilp, 1 hereby caution all
persons not to meddle or in anywise interfere
with top gguie. as I have left the property in the

hands of said kiiiaiuiol ltota ditrlniiiny pleas-
ure : Cook Stove, with pipfe. Sink, I iahlos, 2
Beds. 11 Chairs, Wood Box. Barrel of Cider,
Douglitruv. Lot of Queenswure. Canned Unit,
Potatoes, Tub, Hand Wagon and ft lot of other
articles. JOHN BQWERSOS. 12-dt

ISSOLUriON NOTICE.?The partnership
heretofore existing between H. 11.

Trumpfbeller and Daniel Vonada. uudcr the
firm name of Trumpfheller & Vonada was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. AH parties
having unsettled accounts will please call at

once and settle witli It. F. Vonada, successor
in business and duly authorized to settle our
ac6ouuts.

If. H. TIIO.MPBTIKLLKR,
DANIEL VONXDA.

ColnU'U, Fa., Mgrch 16th, 188b. t-8t

Joseph Swanger labor Order
no. 58 ? 70

" F. F.Wetzel labor Order no.
50 70

" I*. Waliza labor Order no. 60 35
" Henry Miller labor Order no.

HI 20
" I>. F. Fortney Esq. Atty. Sal-

ary 1 yr. Order n0.62 10 00
?' Jonathan llarter labor & lum-

l>er Order n0.63 2 97
" J. W. snook 109 feet plank Or-

no. 64 .; 1 W
" Jacob Oephart lumber & haul-

ing Order no. 6"> 23 37
" II N. Kreamer witness Fees.

Mav 7. 1883 Order no. 108 1 50
A. Walter Treas., 2 per cent.
oil 619,88 13 00

llyBalance due Borough 80 41

TilKTOW N CODXI II.OF Ml1.1.11 F.IM
IIOItOI'G 11. iii account with said Roto .

(A. Walter. Treasurer.)
Fell. 'Kb 1686. MR.
To ttalitlice at; Settlement, 14b 41
'? Cash, Skating Rink License 2 .0

m
* M 2 0

MllUiclm (timet Rand.Kent
for part of Truck House 1*

?? ll W llarter.High Constable,
nett proceeds, sale of hog... .7 7.7

o M I Jamison, ('oil. Romugh
Taxes II
Loan, Julia lfockey 177

" M 1 Jamison, Collector 2b
32 72

?> 26
1.125
10 its
34 fit)

-
" 73

A C Mussel', show License I
1> I, Zerby, Rulbilng Fer-
mlts "7

" M I Jamison, Collector 71
72

- :u>
" skating Rink License 7

1743 29
Clt.

Ry Cash, Jacob Keen, opening Long
Lane. Order No 1 2 00
R A Runuller, Fruiting, or-

der No. 2 10 00
" Jacob Keen, Work at Mill

St. Crossing, Order No. 3 3 02
Fri lghi on 11. A L. Truck, J.
F.Harter, Order No. 4 ih

" Fruiting Ordioaoees A Fost-
ers. Order No. 7 2 <f"
F II Mussel & W I! Miller,
Ruihtlng Tt nek House, on act.
Order No. t' Xl 00

*' -'as. Hill Iford, Watching Fire.
Older No. 7 1 70

" R 11 Kreiiuier, Watching Fire,
Order No. S 1 70

" George Rover, Watching Fire.
Order No b 1 50

" A. J. llarter, Watching Fire.
Order No. 10 17)

" Samuel Weiser, Watching Fire
(triler No. 11 1 To

" S. G. Gutelius.Watching Fire.
Order No 12 .... 1 To
John llall,Watching Fire. Ol-
der No. 13 ; 00
F. It IMusser& w. 11. Miller,
building truck house, bal. Or
<b-r no. 11 37 03

" Musscr & Smith, two stone
hammers. Onb*r ??. 17 1 77

" Jacob Keen, High C .Work and
Services. Order 110. I<> 5 2"

" J. 11. Maize, work on road
Order no. 17
J. 11. Rreoti, work on road
Order no. IS , r..

" aolin Miller, work on r,"
Order no.lb 4

~ ....

li. C. Campbell, work p,."'V i
Order no. 2b Jioad
Joseph Swanger.wr"^
Order n0.21 A 011 roM , IMI

J.ll.Keifsiivdec^-*"""J""l
Order n0.22 ." k 011 ro ld r ,
/mho" 1?.! "'. work on r<;ui

.. Vie ~-v'
hdei no 24 ... 117

dress[>mew, work at tire
.. 1?

( )j..\Vallsa.work at lire, Or-
,l 2> W

.1111 Reyr, work at fire, or-
p

.. der no. 27 ;, b
Cituirffo Mcmiscli, work *it fliv,

"t rder no.2S ?-"b
" Gleasou A Rally M'f'g. Co., 11.

A L. Truck jiincet 2bJ bO
Gleasop A Rally M'f g. Co., 11.

__

A L. Truck on acct 77 On
" 1). A. Musser, building truck

bouse wall.Order no. 29 27 00
John Rover, Labor, Order no.
30

*

V 25
'? Murk Mooney, work on ral

Order n< 31 1 bO
G. W. llarter. It. C. Services,
Older no. 32 - 4 30
Jesse Kre-imer, work on mid
Order no ;c. l 00

" .1. H Maize, work on bridge,
< irder no. 34 2 Oil

J. II Kreon, work on bridge,
order no. 35 2 f>o

Jacob Alter, work on bridge.
Order no. 36 - 1 bO

-? i>. L. Zerbv. on aecL of Salary
< i; lcr tt0.37 lb 0b
Kit. Uupt, Labor, order no. 36 1 bb

? Geo. Melisch. " " 3b 100

Jacob Gephart, hauling tini-
b -r. Oisfer no tp ??

1 00
w . u. tmglit, I.Cor, Order no.
42 2b

" Jacob Keen lab r Older no. 47 2
J. 11. Kreon. "

" 44 1 .r 4)

U.tteifsiivder " " 47 1 .'>o
Adolph Niiller, Rent. Fuel A
Light Order no. 46 1 00
.1."It. Maize, labor. Order no.
47" ; - -r b
John Rover, labor, Order 110.
46 30

?? A. Hurler, labor. Order no. 49 75
Henry Miller, labor. Order no.
70 20

" Jesse Kreamer, labor. Order
no. 71 50
J. Kiseuhuth, Services, Order
no. 52 - 47

" !> L. JC'-rby Clerk balance sal-
ary. Order 00. 74 5 00

4 1). L Zerby Postage. Station-
ery Ac. Order no. 77 2 96

44 Jacob Keen Labor Order no.
56 3 ?.'

" Gle.ison A Bailey Mfg. Co. bal-
_

mice on 11. A L. Truck 75 oO
44 John Hoover, labor. Order 110.

R. PI- 1®
J l 11S bli B ULao demonstrated li

liieeaaen of the biood.
AYF.H'H SAKSAPAP ,

~.,w , r..tui,'Ooner'9 Story.
.

Tf-r \u25ba?< 10 1ledford, June 1, JBS.,.

FIL ti Co.?Twenty year. : . I
IK-r ill the North Pa.dlic, v. he :, live I

I)R. crew umt inv*clfwere laid t.p * it''

war ;,(,ur bodica tt. ru bloated, gum* v. oll< \u25a0 ? j
wl ''Jin-ding, U' th hose, purple blotch. . i.il

t'His. ninl our breath aecnied r tt-*. , "kcU i
and large we wi re pretty badly oil. All our

lime-juice v.M accidentally desm.ycJ. R.I IK

captain had a counle dozen botlUs ~l A \ nu a

h Alt>APA It ILEA and gave n* that. We ' -

~ ,| ii quicker than 1 liavocvcrwcittii. il

hi uiiL'ht about by ny other j,

and I've sccu a good deal of it. Jli, ,in your Ahuanacof your BaiwiwrilUbOu*
r.,V -curvy, 1 thought > ou ought to know wt

this, and *. eend you tbc facts.
ltes|K-ctfully youra, RALPH Y. W INOATE.

Tho Trooper's Experience.
Vu*rca. Africa,)Hare h,, 188J.

lilt J. f. AYEit & Co.?Ocntlemcn: I have

much Idea Mire to testify to

v 1 r ft .rvcnrl' A We have been fctaUo:.< a

l efor ovc'r two yowat. during which time we

L.l to live in tints- Being undiT canvat

ha time brought on what U c.1h.l it tl .*

< .1111!rv ??vcldt-wippa." I had those *<" *f\*
>. 111 ? time. 1 was advised to take vol r bar-.i-

, ar.lla. two bottloß of which ir.ado my -men
U; .ipia-ar rapidly, and 1 unt now quite w. 11.

Your- truly, '1 ? R. Loons.
Trooper, Cape JJounuJ J.tfUiUfn.

Iyer's Sarsapariffa
:.1 iii'ul'a. Mercury, aud Coutaijlou Dwi!
f.< m the sytcin.

pnEPAHED BY

I>r. J. Ayer & Co., Lowel", Mass.

Sold by all Druggist* Price ?1;
Six bottles lor 5.1.

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

FO3YODNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL.POSTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE ERKE TO ALL.

*713 29
ASSETS AND 1.1 ABILITIES.

As-sur.s.
Balance at Settlement fn 41
Outstanding 1axes 83 00

*164 11
LIABILITIES.

Loan from Julia Hockey... 175 00
Excess of Liabilities 10 93

We the undersigned Auditors of Mlllheiin
Borough find the above account correct except

Truck house where we find that the contract
showssS >and the orders drawn to Contraeters
sliow $95 paid. March 6. ISB6.
Attest J.C.SMITH )

B. O. Deinlnger, J W. SNOOK Auditors.
Clerk E. J. BUUMGATUn

Jonathan lfarter & Noah F. Stover, Overseers
of the Poor for the Borough of M illheim
In account with said borough .

March 8.1886. OIL
To amount of duplicate s<

o Cash.fines reo'd front Jus-
tice J. 11. Itelfsnyder 2 (>t)

_

CK. *502 87
By balance due Jonathan llarter

at last settlement 22 08

By Interest on same 1 ?

By expenses maintaining M. Smith
K. C. Campbell,flour - 1 10
H. Breon " } "J
E. C. Campbell

"

}
"

?\u25a0???? ??? ?????
* iju

.John Breoii. bps. I'otai ms 85
Henry Breon flour 1 20

E. C. Campbell '* J
?? 2 30
" 2 30

,1. W. Snook general a <t 41 24

J. llarter 2 Gallons Applebut-
ter with crocks ? 1

*56 64
By expenses maintaining Alex Weagley

Ir.E.ll.Mlngle.medical attend
an ee '< '?">

A. J. llarter 1 cord wood 2 50
J Splgelmyer merchandise. 300

Geo. Springer shaving - ?'*{
jos.Swauger digging grave...... l oO

Mrs.J.W.Adams bal. for main-
taluance 34 001

*57 25
By expenses maintaining Adam *

Mr*. A. E. liotish matnlninaneo 52 00

Joseph swftiiger mending shoes 3 30

J. W. Snook, shoos 1 w

*57 15
By expenses maintaining Maria lljuter.

Henry Hover maintainance is ( 0
1). S. Kauilman & Co. to dse - <7

*BO 77
Bv expenses maintaining Judith Miller.

Judith Millerjnaiiitainance for
50 wks ,

ending March 1. Hkb... io 00

jy. J. Hartor, 1 cord wood 2 o
' *77 50

D.L.Zerby preparing duplicate 2 15
J. Eiseiihutli relief order Ju-
dith Miller A
Jonathan llarter Services 10

Noah F. Stover
" o "<

Collector's Com'sion on $499 73 2t 98
Exonerations, Peter Waliza lA

J
By bal. due borough U);> s '

$502 87
Examlqed and amoved

Attest J. w. SNOOK Auditors
B O.Peinlnger E.J. BBUMQAftD j

Clerk.

for Infants and Children*-
constipation,

,
- tcea. Eructation.

"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that I Castorla euros mi promotes di-
[ recommend Itas superior to any prescription | S^H 1, L
luiowu to inc." ILA.AB,M.D, I

JU 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without

THS

solicit orders forou* aaK.ra te men need apply,
IPC |U T C finnan, at Employment. experience necessary. Thejy IIQQJ. D| t\Autn ! 0' ;nl>' honc 'bt - cucnfet Full instruction* given,. State age. HUnOHnlCw
.7. reference r. 0. CHASE A CO., fWUlHpkii, nu \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

111 A M I L rikMtaixicsß easily h" _
??

TV HIV I LU Same Ihitpaper

A Ureal Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical
Debility. Premature Decline in Man. Errors of
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting Irom

indiscretion or excesses. A book for every

man. young, middle-iged and old. It cot.tains
125 Descriptions for all acute anil chronic uis-

cases, each one of which Is Invaluable. So found
by the Author, whose experleoee lor 25 years is
such as probably never "before fell to the lot or
imy physician :**> pages, bound in beautiful
French muslin, embossed covers, fuli gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense
than any other work sold in this country for
*2.50. or the monev will le refunded in every

Instance. Price only *I.OO by mail, post-paid.
Illustrative sample free to anybody. Send now.
tlohl medal awarded the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association, to the President of
which the Hon P. A. Bissel, and associate
officers ot the lloard the reader is respectfully
referred. .

.

The Science of bife Is worth more to the
young ami middle-aged men of this generation
than all the gold mines of California and the
silver mines of Nevada combined.?if. FChron-
iclc.

The Science of Life points out the rocks and
quicksands on which the consti.ution and
hopes of many a young man have been fatally
wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.

The Science of Life isof greater value than
all the medical works published In this country

for the past 50 vears.? Atlanta Constitution.
The Science of Life is u superb and masterly

treatise on nervous and physical debility .?De-
troit Free Press.

There ts no member of society to whom the

Science of Life will not be usefub whether
youth, parent, guardian. Instructor or clergy-
iiiau.?Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or
Dr. W 11. Parker.No. 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston,
Mass , who may be consulted on all diseases re-
quirin .

skill and experience. Chronic and ob-
stinate diseases that have bathed the skill of
all other physicians a specialty. Such treated
iniccessfuliy without (in instance of fuilure*
Mention this paper. 13-4t

Catarrh
CREAM BALM

mbn9
absorbed effectually® s.CURFC C .m 1
cleansing the head® ^UI
of eatarhal virus.® "tADI
causing healthy sv v Ui M
cretions. It aIIaysRHAYFLVLR j)'se
Inflamatioa, protect >7!s i®
t li e membrane o v'c®
the nasai^ivissages^fc r A

heals the>rcs a
restores sense o

/>
taste and smell. * 1
not a liquid "riaiay x UM-|

snukk. HAY-FEVER
A partlc'e Is applied Into each nostril and Is a-
greeabte to use. Price 50 cents by mall or at
Druggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists. Owego, N. Y.
13-4t

WA\TED--LAl)Y^Kon°p?e, le"n ,f 1.'!;
her own locality an old firm. References re-
quired. Permanent position and good salary.
GAY& BROS, 16 Barclay St., N. 13-tt

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-

vention and Cure. By Joiin 11. McAlvin,
Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address. "* LVtt

VIRGINIAFARMS FOR SALE.
MX) (arms. 20 to 10,000 acres at 92 to 225 pei
acre. Good markets. Healthy climate. Favor,
able prospects. Write tor circulars containine
description. Sent free. PYI.E 4 DkHAVKJT
ItEAL ESTATE AttENTß.Peteraburc.Ya

WANTED SALESMEN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our eoous. Will pay
good salary and all expenses Write for
terms at once, and state salary wanted

Address STANDARD SILVER WARE COM-
PANY. Washington Street, Boston, Mass.l l it

B.ttbli.hed FAY'S 18®°-

MANILLAROOFING 2
Takes the lead: does not corrode like tin or iron, nor

decay like shingles or tar compositions: easy to PP^^
CoMt. CARPET- it ninths Catalogue and samples

yBEE. WUnYA COM CAMDEN, Nl *

CHEAPEST and Best. Prioeß

HOLMSB'S BEW PARALLEL BIBLES
it ( p., Phllada. 11 -

Dia
k rilPilbllA*CAUSES and CMIRE,

fciAfllLWby one who was deaf twenty-

eight years. Treated Uy most of the uoted
cnefiallsts ofthe day witli no benefit. Cured
himself in three months, and since then hun-

SSRfSSSwto same process. A Plain m-
Die and successful home treatment. Address

; S PAGE, 128 East '26 th St., New York CUy.

Groceries & Provisions.
GOODS I

FRESH. ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

o o

FINK FLORIDA ORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNELLEB.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.j

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES APPEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PU{*K CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffv) MADE BY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESjH.

CALIFORNIA KRUITL cauued and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro

cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CuACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS

A full line of NEW CANS ED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP In
lulf gallon and one gallon caua. *

PURE MAPLKSYRUP In quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS.

PURE SPICES. You can depend on our
ground pepper for butchering purposes.
It Is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS opened to order,

o??o

ALLOU ItSTOCK IS NEW AND
FRESH.

(9*CALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

S. G GUTELIUS, '

Dentist,

MILLHEIM,PA.
Offers his professional services to the public.

He is prepared to perform all operations In the
dental profession. He Is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

WIBILITIWFEIALKJK# MCAL
A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Pr. WARP A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

I CURE FITS!
Whan I ey cm*Ido sot mean merely to etep them for a

time end then here them return ecein. Imean a radical
cure. I here made the dlieaee of FITS. EPILEPSY or PALL-
ING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant remedy to
cure the worst cases. Because others bars (ailed la BO

reason for not new receiving e care. Send at once for a
treatise sad a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy: Give
Exj ress and Post Office. Itcoats you nothing for a trial,
and 1 willcure youi DB. H. Q. BOOT, Its Pearl gt? N.Y.

13-4t

CONSUMPTION.
1have a positive remedy for the shore disease; hp lt

use thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of Jonf
stiindint: have been cured. In deed, so strong Is my faith
lu Its efficacy,that 1 will send TWO BOTTLKB PBU,
together with a VALUABLETREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Gtvo express anil P O. address.

bit. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl Bt., New York.
13-41

Wi YTUII?LADIES to work for us at
Ail I Hilistheir own homes, 87 to HIO
per week can be quietly made. No photo
pamthig; no canvassing. For fullpartic-

ular*, please address at once, CRESENT ART
COMPANY, 19 Central Street, Boston Masa.
Box 5170. T-4t

LADIES
WANTED to work for us at thelp

own homes. R7 to #lO per weeg can be
easily made; no canvassing; fascinating
and steady employment, Particulars and

sample of the work sent for stamp. Address,
HOME M'FG CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston Mass.

11-41*


